
Century Band Boosters
Parent  meeting

3/9/21

● CHOMP
There are 43 students, 14 high school volunteers, and 8 pros participating in CHOMP.
Everyone is having fun and doing great.

● Winter winds virtual competitions
Practice tonight.  Their show is going well.  They have been working hard and having
fun.

● Forecasting
The kids put together a forecasting video.  Mr Dunlop played it to share with everyone.
He also shared a slide show that he had made about the merits and advantages of
music education.
-Students in concert band should forecast for symphonic.
-If they are in symphonic, they can stay there if they want or audition for wind ensemble.
-Mr Dunlop got an email today from Jennifer Fields (soph counselor), that says that they
have not decided if there will be a zero period class next year.  Some advisory teachers
are asking students to forecast for 8 credits and then if they add zero period back, they
can add another class.  Parents should consider reaching out to the counselors and let
them know that we would like to move jazz back to zero period.
-There is a PTO meeting tomorrow night at 7:00.  You can join the meeting with the link.
Mr Will, our acting principal will be at the meeting.

Link to join the Century Booster Club meeting:
https://meet.google.com/vrg-axnv-qmb

● Fundraisers
○ Virtual 5K

The boosters are organizing a virtual 5K.  We are hoping to get it scheduled for the last
week of May/first week of June.  Mr Dunlop has been talking to the Hillsboro Parks and
Rec about helping us set up a finish line on one day for people to be able to take
pictures, etc.  We will also set up a website for the race.  People who sign up will get a
t-shirt and medal and bib.  We want other bands to sign up to.  We will sell them a
package for $12/person.  They will sell to their people for $30/person.  We will make a
little bit of money for each person that they sign up.  Other bands will make some money
too.  The art should be done this week for medals, t-shirts, etc.

We need help to contact other bands.  Mr Dunlop is putting together a letter to send out
to promote the Ignite video and invite other bands to the 5K.  Please contact Vanessa
(volunteers@centuryband.org) if you can help us collect band director email addresses.

http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/ls/click?upn=-2BDmUTwQO-2BV0Mh8uaCgzRqeHZshpFlOIKBk8qnNOMJ5jAhPFL0wwPfSa5DTOlkCFSxkgh_VjS2fiTf5aJqNkZp94bFO4pg0Uupf8-2BGgU-2BJB3vAqGFV1jkEHZIAtJ7GDaKiYhr2Ng3ghwNGTw38DhMfHd-2BALhb0x6aW4g7a4pTcaFvLtoDJiU35pwH0bosOewVaX7qMSQwDLhNp-2F8AQmKv-2B04X32VohnHTbcaY1h-2BRlQR6U6-2BF4urCev0btnHvG4Tds8OlmRRCOT0UDPhj-2BWJoQ6o8ZAkQ4RskJWFrVbQaJxZVTSks-3D
mailto:volunteers@centuryband.org


○ Can drive (3/13).  We can have 5 adult volunteers. Sign up here is you can help
with the can drive.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080A4DA4AA2BABF49-canbottle1

○ Pie delivery 3/18.  There will be a signup for pickup times when we have more
details.

○ Al’s Mothers Day Baskets sale start on 3/17.  We will be able to take orders for
this through the band website or by dropping off orders to Barb.  10” sun and
shade baskets, $28 each.  Orders due April 12.  Delivery April 28/29.

● Treasurer report
○ What are we doing about Disneyland? Can we transfer all the money to the

students miscellaneous accounts?
○ Bills this month have not been sent out.  Disney trip has been removed.  Money

paid toward that going in Misc account.  Can be used for other fees.  Money can
be moved to younger siblings or to other younger band members.

● Volunteers
All of Oregon and WA schools have been contacted. Vanessa will start adding the CA
schools to the spreadsheet so that we can start contacting them.  Email Vanessa
(volunteers@centuryband.org)  if you can help.

● Winter drum schedule has changed a bit.  They are meeting on Monday afternoons.
Check the calendar for details.

http://url9345.charmsmusic.com/ls/click?upn=-2BDmUTwQO-2BV0Mh8uaCgzRqbNtKV9xptvpc5V-2Fecv90DFf7exEQw3Kd-2Bhgy7M1A2ssJem8uyVX9FzjvWOhaMV-2FgGruCQScCNqCKEfv5Ib6SqQ-3Dedpy_VjS2fiTf5aJqNkZp94bFO4pg0Uupf8-2BGgU-2BJB3vAqGHagD9IkZGl0CwELoIvsJRgLsc751MN-2BL3FMrBD4oLf315IhWHkLZ8kJfTf4tudbzkzfCXxoyUNSbXkl7z-2F3-2ByUuCeHQvz-2BhPFtac-2Bq-2FRcIr8TDSlaPTEFzBcMjjd9SbuoYykYCc5W4R8xyyZh9g-2BXQtif2quRB8mYedHF5vDQnUFvMJ6D5FhWDtA2YAC1Wg54-3D
mailto:volunteers@centuryband.org

